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Sunlj8 ex- -
-- i,V afttrnooo'. We will be glad to rece.MT-einmn'- .r0(1 byccr Seyiew.H t

1

JWTA(fE PAIR
9,1 50: Three. .Kin N

from our friend on an and all tbjecti of f

general interest but .: , u $, t. T t
The name.of the writer aitut always U

furnished to the Editor. : , y j i ft,
Communications mnst.b written only on

one side of thc paper., ' ' '
Personalities must be avoided.
. . 'r :.i mm

ADdit M eSPeciallr and iirli I.l.

''.vl;uA!ib'60cc,,t- -

,Pr LVartof the city, at the

VOL1. 2.and liberal. WILMINGTON, N. C, MONDAY, JUNE 11, 1877. NO. 120 sodthat .he editor ; does not .1 way. endorae. ...,iii:rlv . rfnort anv and

thi-i- r papers regularlj. wcivsoi correspondent, unless sosUted
in the editorial columns. -r.iTC

Chat About Trees The Pestiferous Struck Ify Liffhteninr. For the Itcvicw.CAROLINA. Ailanthug or Tree of Heaven. New Advertisements.Excursion.Mr. Lawrence Vick, who is now iu this
;t i in Mcaufurt. The iutroduction-o- f this tree into tin At a meeting on board stcamci Cuicilk,ci;:v, informs' us of a severe disaster which L,
km I'll All I OvlIVIl Vtl liUilU CIO 0 gJUiU UVUIOIllUU0 II

WILMINGTON s& WELDON

RAILROAD nnMPAWv i

Persons caserlv souirht for seeds or shoots .o.v... vwuu.j, uu xnaaj last, meeung to De to draft suitable resolut:,.hk . Mr. Claywe.l. wno thc gty bcing far below the 'demand
.. ilii- - ' - 1 - y...rwliiin I VUI JLLUlliLVllUU IB lUttl lilC IUI1UUUVUUU U

On-lli- forenoon of that day Mr. Vick expressive of thc feelings of the peaple to n -

was at the house of his brother, Dr. J. V?' ,Cv Henry, for the manuer in ' "wfimSSon "?ptV X''-W-

Vick, in Selma, the Doctor having f-- nJ I., ' ' J ' '.

ANew Way to Plant Peas.
A colored J. P. iu this eUy was inter-

rupted this morning in the .work T plant-
ing peas in his gar Jon by the in formal ion

that a case was waiting trial and thatibe
parties were on hand, clamoring for j'.iotice.
Not willing to lose t he benefit of this. Tine
rain the Justice declined to attend to the
case until he had finished planting his

pea, whereupon thj entire posse- cuihi-tatu- s,

principals ar.d witnex-;:?s- , turned in

and" helped with a will and' in n t ; ic- the
garden was planted with peas and peace
smiled serenely in that later patch; ;

II()liri3',,l,r ,

i in....t.,'r.rnll I tlii iron vq an Qfliiovpnif n t nf t.liA !wv.- ....arcC'KW' 1 ,t,uJ " i

been absent at;rr;,!
J " Vl cuibion so aerKindlythe time, at a funeral, g,rcn us to-da- y. The meeting was Je,nr on tht"Wiliaoi'Wfc

a heavy cloud coming further organized by appointin Mr .1 wdl rua as follows ; ,. .

''- - 'tr bushel and abim- - ernment, And was quite on a par with, if
It'y ith- Riarkcl fur it.. nut .worse; than the introduction of the

.

VIim!cs:.1o
...
prices ycbter- - famous mfa of Paraguay,' to revolutiorize

t.it'Ji i e r...n tte- - T

when he observed
rAX AD EXPRESS TRAIN, daily.up. As thc cloud was from the South Um JAUrPfty as becretary .nngton, iront St.i I'"1' I 1,,' ...a.I rr.. T I wii v vnivg X a IlikWi it uvu wv. v

CE A If
m.r nnir: e?2s skippers jaud hsiiermcn lor a uundred

Mr: Vick hastened to close tho hall door
A committee... was PP;t 1 cunasting eaTe.

ai......;.- - . J.T.ZT.rjrrt
an,, window, opening ia that direction Messrs'

Staw aid j! VlSo uand atterwards advanced along the hall to whereupon they presented thc following Arrive at Wilmington, Front SU

40 P M
in i If .i!i. ; j,j.sh potalocs 1 per years had been enjoying their native male

ti.
'.v . t j""tat"f els." per usne,i or yanpon, a first cousin of the imported thc northern cntr.inr.fi for tho wimn nur. resolutions: epot at 5 40PM. A Sidewalk Impassible.

pose. .As he did sothe' house was struck L H' 2ha th f ithe UlGIIT MAIL AND EXPRESS TBAIPf.' ' i , ncr ouart I he attention ol the aiithunlKS ij di
Lviinin.,-,!;- goou people ot lender arc duo and iare . , DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.:

K' r
'.. thou-l- it by Dr. Hawks to be the same.

rected to the. condition "of the sidew.ilk at .j ..ouvmujj uuvt vuiiir Boumcm p.or-- nercDv tendered (Jant. n r, (,.... .,f;i, f.n -- v;i..- e. . . t- -
.... l:tkH.i Daniels, ti col- - tion shattered by the effects. He. him-- steamer Colvillc. for thc cniovment of n'nr Depot at k i u
'(lifil l',r VatKlcmeie, Tain- - start, aud self, was stunned bv tho shock nnd w.as oi tne most pleasant excursions evei rivpn Arr e ty eiaon at.... 2 20 A M

the mouth of Tooincr's alley, opening on

Second street. Ty-dn- y it va: utterly im-

passible on account of thc rain, the water -- .conscious for hour stil. ,eeS
'

v
Suii'i iy 1110 " ,n"- - ai to many f our citizens, according to their

i;;;;;..la?cof .iyl y ;S,,,C tastes. 'At a distance it has ,a decidedly iepot at 12 M
The Dav Train m iVhj m.m.m.-.u- .-. -- .accumulating .hcrc to such an extent as

..1.. . U..t ... ; i. - ir . i- - - .,w . . " tir , , y "..w.nurewmicvuomi' :' topical effect, but a nearer examination .nay, uui none so y as nimseu. aojoming tne river than anv other man of " ciaon Ior 8,1 points Aorth rU BarLiatto overflow the sidewalk the entire
width of the allev. Owners and renters

' V iSbi .iIiMKst holplcss fr a long of it, especially while in bloom, offends
..'!' -

r
. . III. ...I I. I r. I

. . . J"- - . . . .
and HaSlv. Richfortunately,, the injuries to the house and luc ae; mat he has opened more resources i"h and all l.naaJJrail rontM . v 1

to Mr. Vick were the worst of the effects T
aae V , ,w.ou,d liavc evcr remainedof property in that neighborhood demand3

fell il,,uu.t. the nostrUs. As we remarked in a pre--
, .i.MitMi.il .imlipuhition. vious pappr,' its greatest disadvantage and

JMffhttrain makes close connection ateldon for all pointa north via Rirhmnnrt ri i iwiitv'i rn n o 1 t-- rf i i -

oftheliffhtninfr.. i P ' V1 lul enCTSYimperatively that 'sonic remedy should be? m overcoming the obstacles at first thrown Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cars atUched to";: .

1 !n . , s annoyance was the penetration of its roots all Night Trains, and run through from Wilaround his everv move.applied at Once. Wilmington and Raleigh..,v Mil. 'u '1' r...w oftnntimriS find in tlipir wnv into tlift mington to Richmond.. T ? 1 r I

V new echedulc was to have gone into Lia services and w5 h il.:. ycbicriia- - iiuciiiu'jij --

j r, -

r '

.i .
it,- - J the X'Ttli Carolina Hail- -' wells. Its odor, no more than that of the JOHN F. DIVINE, v

June 11- -. General Superintendent ,. i 1 . I . I . - . w. JIODrowned.
A colored man by tlie' name of Albert cucct to-u- ay on tne i or tn Carolina li. 11,, mcKiory wherever his lot may bo cast; .u.-- ins iruni ci.y iuij, i jamestowii wceu, prouuees u;isease. ui;

but it would seem that it is to be confined HesolvcdZd. That we gratefully tender,1,;m, .u1 h,Wu. (h, ffom ai gourcfe .irc not 1 TEA fob ami' himJohnson, who was in the 'employ" 'of
Messrs.-Orrcl- & Son, fell between two to the day train. By it a party leaving ' rS , lr ix' Z' 1 rcnch for the

J'
to i.ab.sc.gfi' cyach attached to necessarily poisonous or unhealthy, and

'

'tiriiiis.so tli it it was (difficult the ailanjhus must not be Condemned for Wihuinon on the 5:85. J, m: train wil. JSffi'S t,.' SLVlighters which were approaching each 11....... ... I Cl "liwinum VII UVLU,leacn uaieign tho. same night about 2 licsohed 4th. That a conv of tWrwtsW keep dry. There was jts Blnen. other on Saturday evening about G o'clock,
:clubk damage 'lone, other than Last year an articleappearcd in a lead o'clock. Returning, he can leave Raleigh resolutions be handed to Capt. Henry

the morning of the following dav at 4 antl anotner to the Wilmington papers
Try the He-N- o Tea,

!
A CHOICE 1JLKNDING OF THE1. - f

' .? --s..

and was drowned. Djj-easc- was about
35 3"ears of age and way accounted aning London medical journal, describing

,i' Wiu . vu s. uvuMu i i ... .? .;. .U . .fit. r n o'clock and arrive in Wilmington at 12 ,Vr7l0Z7 1
a. ... . - . these resolutions Mr. Vstead v, industrious inai. lie leaves a' wir lI,e cincieni nroperiies oi inc resm oi ino

,, ;)ti!itil!cry ol Uxac brow n ol ,

V;
'

cptintv. was entirely lies- - ailanthus in curing dysentery in China ociock. I nis will T'.ve an entire av Or T t.,,.,.. i .
widow aud two children.. I The body has w - j A. jjhuwv, Ulan ni.iuu some very liucrest- - Very Finest Imported Seat ,

Equal to the most expensive Tea. 'outness in naieign ac tne pxpense ol two mg remarks on the extending of navia- -fire. 'ic burning was caused ai,j Indiaj Here now we see that there not yet been recovered.' I

! t'l tl.. l.iil- - 'I'llO (1 IK- - I . .. I. " n . - . i . nights of travel and broken rest. tion by Capt. Henry and other work donen'Mwumtuv vni.iv v.. " i is auotner instance ol the valuable nront i I - i i - ... .
In original packages, pounds and halfpound.,uy mm wmcii has ween ol such vast, im

v uiw running ut the time,, charged . ',.,,, .

i. ,n ...i..v.i. erties to another of the nlan- - isiiy.ivourc. portance to our neonle. He snokn nlsn
The Rain Last' Night.

For thc first time in many weeks, wect2ii:ra uuis. uirpcuum.--
, mnui, t r .t ... . . . The following cases were disposed of by for the ladies, thankinrr Cant. Tlpnrv for Sold only by ' .';,r with .a charge that had been creation, and our list will doubtless grow w . f tJ 1 F v

aave been visited' with a refreshing rain. tho Mayor, this morning: them and assuring him of theL-- apprecia- -i'.'i-th- purpose of emptying into larger as wc progress. CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,t begun last night at about half past 10:iil, wue cuns'umeu, as well as a r t Jj f K ..;jmt.)0.j ns- farm-i- Jesse Jiobeson, charged with disorderly " j L"uu approval ne was sale
o'clock and rained the eutire night through- -l.i.IV in. rilMllr vsum.utu ax,,, :i.4t.. conduct; was linald $3. n, H T 5 dt 7 Worth Front Ot.

june 11 'A j I . 1

riiuurphy McNeil, for the same ofience, pointed remarks in alludinir to the Cantfor wc ha1c vcry man7 8fcfnl and orna"!, frW(rrcr Kenan Mor- - - '111. . " X

was fined $5. aria his services expressing himself takingv;uii fyuud d..--; in his house upan mcutal Irces and shrubs which are as easy

Of course, all vegetation fs greatly refresh-

ed and the hitherto dev-pondi- hearts of

the farmer and thc trucker are again
made glad. Still, the drouth was long

Andrew King, charged with drunken- -
i
Kli0:?, niip

S rA" "'f .!
ami!Avith Brooms, Pail s, Itc

Ii ATTAN, .STABLE AND . ,f

hicini . it lhos. b. 1 carcc, near to cultivatL' and can be ke; tin the bounds
V..:nwN l)uplii. county, on last Thiies- - ofa rea!f0Lbie aud proper space. All

t m.'inuj''. Uf was about dtv-fo- ur , I ....... .

v, ,.w v"' Ol 1113 11IO. tn motion tho mnol nr,
iiattic Lee, disorderly, case continued, joiirned, June G 1877.we condemn is the loose statement wc so and severe and in some places the dam-

ages are beyond repair...:v'f ;i '., and, so far as any one knew.
about a tree being unhealthy.w pci Iccty well tlic evening before, j often hear luminal vum i,. I U15. lliUll VU UAILY ItEVIKW

ine tollowing cases were disposed ot m Dear Sir: Will you cive place in voorPoison.
The Excursion To-Mono- w.

The indications arc 'that .the excursion this Court to-da- y:' - valuable paper to the following lines:

ii vv.ii a bucLelur, and lived alone; he
f.iol tlirt'iigli'llie war tuxlfr Capt. E.
b.w.m lxmi. A inanjofsotne talent,

m flic vior of his manhooil, he was
If a pcrsonwallows any- - poison what

Slate vs. li. M. Walker, charged with a 20 years 1 have been a close oh- -to be given to-morr- on the steamer

i ;

I
ir

t r- -

J-

ever, or has fallen into convulsions from

PAVEMENT IHIOOMS,

Iron-boun- d Pails, "

dope's heads and long handle Scrubs,
"

Tubs, Buckets, Pails, - " J
;

House Brooms, Whisic Broonif,

Shoe and Cloth'cs Brushes. ' - r

I fnTrt At r i- n L Z I . 1

r.....i .i zi. a-- .. ov.ici vi stitt'i, liuprovcmenis in tho townGov. Worth will be tlu event of the sea-- -
. ... . lii .i. i.

r.'u 'imlar, ami could have been elec- -
;il-r- any po.-itiu- ii within thc gift of

luiautuiuaiiui iiuu ii.uiu iirn.1 uuuvil. Ul- - I
, ... and city of Wilmington, and in this 20son. rjuougn iickcis were soia uisb weeiv uu- - 'fu"lJf vears there have hern hMmltw?

Mate vs. Dan. ilhams. on a peace thousands of dollars of the people's monevto guarantee its success and the.; comihit-tc- e

have made such., arrangements- in re

having overloaded the stomach, an
remedy, more efficient and

applicablciinla large number of cases than
xmy half ailozen medicines, is a heaping
teaspoon elf common salt and as much

'
i : i!e of Duplin. He was a quiet,,

x l'i:lxiti.cn, and his death is
vih iuve been thc result of an apo- - warrant. Case dismissed on the payment expended on improvement of the streets,

of costs. aim to-u- ay let us lax payers .stop, lor aVliC lit. gard to their sale as to prevent anything
.. , ,4l , , raomcni ana see thc condition of the

like overc-owdin-
g. The 'boat, will1 leave CHAS. II. HI US i CO.,J"UU ,Sl v11 'uai, enaigeu umi streets and sec what has been done in rc- -The Mails. arccny. crdict, guilty. - turn. Mr. Editor.it is dnl ornlilo in

Several cases were contiuued for the see to-d- ay the condition of some of our 5 6l 7 Worth Front Street.
Hi. M.iiis Hose nn.l arrive at tlie City

1 .ii..-,. as fullrs :
', llitlSF.

.""'" ni tiirouh mails - - - ;,;io V M
T;.. injlir.ni!;iiaiiil way mails. o:lo A M

term, iuiucipui Btreeis, ior instant, JUulberry,

ground nnistard stirred rapidly in a teacup
of water warm or cold, and swallowed in-slan- tly.

It! is scarcely down before it begins
to come upbringing with it the remaining
contents ot the stomach, aud lest there be

any remnant of the poison, however small,

June 11
oetwecn I nird and I iith streets. Thccitvm I wa lie xuerinomeier. commenced to grade and left, it after OPPPA UOIIQf?

in-i- r
killing a number of line shade trees and ri'W4--I" if ti v- --- -- - - - w "iiivv uvun.il kjr- -i ii til I a .

I lUOC lli .nr-- 1. MM .".. 1 I ,''i!!M;ni niarls ljtailiM,intsSuutlif . i I i . i uu-- " no titisc tiisu uu i iiirii i)Plvppiii ns i ia.eo vn o!:on tn i.ailet the whjte of an egg ' or. "a
" teacup of - - v - ...Vtj0 i'" luincrrv and a nn t. sf rppt 7 n, a

the wharf, foot .of Market street, promptly

at 8 o'clock.

An Inch a Quarter of Kain Wilier.,
The repurt from the .Signal Ofiiee shows

that 1.11 inches of rain fell during thc

eight hours ending at 7?f o'clock this
morning. This hardly tells the entire
tale. It began to rain about 10', o'clock

and wc may therefore say that for the

nine hours ending at .Ti o'clock this morn-

ing au inch arid a quarter of rain must

have' fallen iu this section."

of the thermometer., as taken this morn- - Mr. Editor, take a walk out 'on Market N WEDNESDAY EVENING, ISthiri, 'V'l Mi.t;ij- - - ,"r00 1 M
an.l uiTiors on Cape

V;,rMv.'l'i'Mlaj and Wi- -
I.i .i T.OI . I ch-nn- f on1 --.Kn.-n ii, 1 1 . 1 ' I

mi; au i.oa uuyih . uuon u cue j ;iue IlIWI 111C tlirn- - o 1 .. t A ... .. ..... .
i i .. w . . ai"j tiocfc. at iue rcoueei or tn? fauo- - - i:oo-- r mL,i,: .. . Augusta. 70; Charleston, 70; Corsicana, "5 ".ana.regraaing ol tins street and

r, , i TV" l r
I the condition it is in between Third and hnathean Literary Society, the-- Hon. GtORGE-. , :" "fioniinne cf Che- -

h! H;: A M oo-- ; uauesion,.ou ; ma.anoia, rz ; jack- - Filth 8trect and Iet ou tax.navoVs M nk DAVIS will delivep a Lr cture onsonville, 83; Key West, 81 ; Mobile, Co; over it and see if it would not pav the- (5:00 A M
;..ntgomery, 02; New Oilcans, 70; Nor-- city to have a man at the head.. of this The Early Times and EXen ofAM Nk, ; Punta Rassa, 82 Savannah, 72; wo.rf Kws

voll--
Ins business. - Last,

1 :r..i
but the Zidwer Cape Fear." .tnL--n nC;00 A M nun iv, unu a h,u iu mat oeautuuibt. Marks, (0 : ilmmcton. 8. City or thc Dead. kr.mean

"

Oakdaln fViv.P. Single tiikcts 50 cU.: lad v and gentleman
to cts. Tickets for gale at all the linokelorcs

03 I

00 A M
The Grand Jury paid a visit this morn- - tcry' a"d Y .if tlcl'c is not something

. I npprlPil in mi'inir li 1 .,..l.l- - ...1- - - (: and at the door. Doora open at 8 o'clock.
june 11 . , :'"rf -' "'e Couoty Jail, Work Uo,1Ec nd iiMMrdiV:I'oor House but will not report the result Princess street is also in a miserable con

strong codec be swallowed as soon as the
stomach is quiet. These very common
articles nullfy a larger. number of virulent

poisons thjan any medicines in the,shops.

Twenty-fou- r Hours Between Wil-- -

miheton and New York.
A still further reduction in time has

been made on the Wilmington and Wei-do- n

K. Ii, as will be seen by the schedule

published to-da- y, the' run between Wil-

mington jairtl Weldon on the day train

being brought down to o hours and '45
minutes' fur thc IG2 miles. The run be-

tween Wilmington aud New York is now

made in 'jl hours and 5 minutes, a dis-

tance of 593 miles, or about 25 miles an

honr, including stoppages or a running
time of from 33 to- - 35 miles an hour.
This is the average but thc W.'&. W. K.

U. deos better than the average; it makes
the run from hereto Weldou, 1G2 miles--, in

5 hours and 45 minute?, which is over 28

until towards the close of the-week- . dition. I hope the new Board will make
a move.

The danger is now that we mav have too

St. George & St. Andrew's Society.
mill: REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of
X the &t. George and St.'Andrew' Society

will be held in the Hall over Mr J. V.
Mund' Drugstore, at.8 o'clock, MO.VU AY
night, June 11th.

t . II. G. SMALLBOSEiJ,
june 11 Secretary. . .

A Tax-Pay- er kor 20 Years.

for the Itcvicw.
Hvno was nr

much rain. About noon to-d- ay the water
fell in torrents.

' "I'M.i (Vi'iiril i ' " " 7AK)AM"
x ' ffij at - - A M

M;"l is, i HvIi;n,,i:,M A. M.to 7.1)0 P
fr'n, . V1 .frw,n H A- - M- - to 12 M-'"--

kut

iv,,,.," 1 M Money order and
n, ., larinu-n- oiKn same as tstamp

M JT'Ir,.y uiJii 111 1 al delivery when
n:si7. I'1' a,,wib'ie at all hours, day and

Prophecies jn regard to a fine trade
next Fall arc now in order. To the Ladies.street boxes every day

ECIAL ATTENTION is ciI!cd.to nrlarge assortment of
. tOCA'L NEWS.

miles an iiiour.
4 'TTStandard and Popular 'oels.
,.; 'M- -La Call !

'rV
MvtRS & Co.-C- old Tea for Sum- -

M S,
ir(ritut'"KI1t of meeting of St. George

A correspondent of. the Morganton
Blade , speaking of the Western N; - C.

U. K. sajfs: The President proposes to

make a change iu thc schedule, leaving

TAvrcTr PAPJTzmrqg.
consisting: of orer sixty of the moit fkab inn-ab- le

stjles and ebapei, 15c to 80c per box.
Stationery of all kinds very cheap. Frank
Leslie's Sunday Magazine for Jly, 25c Abo,
a full and select stock of Confectioneries.

T. H. HEATH,
jane II Mvket Street.

"LAST CALL!
LiO W IS THIS FOR HOT ? 'And the

answer is that Sh. ier U selling cool linen and

alpacas exactly suited t tuia weather Tie

I.. " ' w IJUl ll'l V.

Is. ' Jo. Bradley ;? in town?
; Respectfully, 0 to J.

RESOLUTIONS OlTliEsi'ECT.
At a meeting of. the members of the First

Ward Club, Held at Brooklyn Hall on the sth
Inst., the following resolutions of .respect
were adopted and ordered to be published- -

"
i 'In Memoriain.

WifEKEAS it hafj picasei our neavcnlv
Jather in His divine wisdom to removefrom time to eternity, from his labors onearth to his reward in Heaven, our hi-hl- v

esteemed and beloved Brother, John DLove, Esq.-an- d whereas, we desiro to ex-press our hteh appreciation of his true worthand valuable services to the Club in timespast; therefore be It
Itesolred Ut That we, as a Club, deeplyfeel t he low of so able and elneient a mem-ber from our midst.
HemAvedM. That in the death of BrotherJohx D. Love, tlie DenioeratieLconservii-tlv- epartx of the City or Wilmington andthe tirst Ward Democratic-ConServativ- e

Club have lost one of their wisoteounsellorsand most active workers; one who alwavspreferred being right than have office; oneWho always counselled peace and Bood willtowartl all men, and malice towards none.li:olved &t That while we mourn the lossorso good a Brother, we nevertheless bowwith humble submission to the Divine willand comfort ourselves with the thought thatour loss is his eternal galu.
lievAwt m. That we, as a Club, extendour heartfelt sympathies to the lereavedwidow and affllctmf familv rf i. .v.,. .i

Mr. Davis' Lecture.
The lecture sp--ke- of by us in 'Satur-

day's issue, which is to be delivered by

Hon. George Davior 1 1 i benelit of the

Philomathcan Literary Society, on" Tiio

Early Times and Men of thc Lower Cape

,Fear," is fixed for Wednesday evening: at

the Opera House. The announcement of

the delivery of this address, should draw

a crowded house, and we hope it will.

The young gcnlleir.cn of the Philomath an

Society have done well in" inviting this

distinguished gentleman to address them,

and it only remains for the public to

their appreciation of tins fact.

" The busiest place we have found lately

is in thc "room, formerly used as t he Mar-

shals ofticc, at the City Hail, where the

tax lists are being taken. In two or

three weeks more the job wiil have been

done. .

The pride of the heart is. the attribute
of honest men ; pride of manners that- - of

fools ;-- the pride of birth aud rank is often

the pride of dupes. .

None are too wise to be mistaken, but

few are so wisely just as to acknowledge

and correct their mistakes, and especially

the mistakes of prejudice.
S -

Oue of the most delightful of a reader's

experiences is to find exactly his own

ideas expressed on paper by some one

else.

Thc prejudices of ignorance are more

easily removed than tho prejudice of

interest ; the first aio all blindly adopted,

the second wilfully preferred.

Bishop Hood has got as far North on

his wedding tower, as Petersburg at which

point he iva to have preached yesterday.

Salisbury! about 8 a. in. on arrival of
i'c.i, , Lecture of Hon. Ocorge

r.JM, cdnwda.v evening. Southern
tion with;

train, and making close conec- -
i

Wilmington.-- To the Iidiei.

stock is being sold at remarkably Y .

CnUXLT FXXZC230 i:

If the salt in thc ocean should be spread
over thc land it would cover it to the
depth of POO feet, but it would kiH busi-

ness. So it is just as well, perhaps, to
leave it where it is.

Tne People Want Proof
There is n medicine prescribed by

physicians,' or sold by Druggists, that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior virture of Boscuee's German
Syrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any disease
of the Throat and Lungs. A proof ofjthat
fact is that any person aftiictod, can get a
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try its
superior effect before buying the regular
size at 75 cents. It has lately been intro-
duced iu this country from Germany,
aud its wonderful cures are astonishing
ever7 one that use it. Three, doses will
relieve any case. Try it.

To Tuk Editor of the Daily Review:
Thc good people of Wilmingtoujwiil

have a rare opportunity on Wednesday
evening next, to hear one of the mot gifted
speakers that the gojd old Nurth State
has ever produced.. The Philomathcan
Literary Society have shown their wisdom
in invitiug Hon. George Davis to deliver
an address ou tho 'Early Times aud Men
of the Lower Cape Fear, and the
mere announcement of this pleasing
fact4through the newspapers, is a sufficient
gu.tr antee to warrant the assertion that
the Society rnay confidently expect a
crowded house, and I am sure I but speak
the sentiment of every citizen of Wilming-
ton, in wishing these youn ggitlemen
every success in teir laudable efforts to
place their Society upon a firm basis, and
make it, as it richly deserves to be, a pride
to, the community. A Citukn.J

f f, lu Jle theW,!,! on Wilmington
K'n Railroad. . .

t' ,uo,'tldy hiceting of the St.
L.'it,1'. Sl; Andrews Society .will bt
"J'":s tveniug.

Cm;'W' l,,uu'rsV, 1. D.. of this city,
t

; rved in Christ Church, New-3'csttrda- y.

.

Tho:c who call first will have the beit
ciianees. Everything in the war of Gents'and Boy's Clothing and Furnishing Goods

CHEAP! CHEAPER! CHEAPEST!The thermometer on Saturday at "4

o'clock rcgisterd 91 degrees in Charlotte
and at the same hour on the same day, 81

degrees in Wilmington. Nuffced.
a. on 1 1 um,'

Market street;june 8Ming is bcnevoleucc in trifles. rJiEii ia?w Pray,6 sanctify this af--I r .1

'VI earn ft'f f Notice.- , vvuvrs 10 OurscjTCS ID

A,'currences of life. PPLICATION WILL BB HADE TOA in ,iii . . . . -

The through mail for the North or
poiuts on thc N. C. R. R. will close here-

after and uutil further notice . at 4:45
n m., sharp. - - .. . I- - ?

TEc through mails froxatjio North; via

Augusta, which ' formerly went by,Char-lott- e,

now pass over, the W. & W. and

vu ine gjou oi us ainItcJved 5A. That a copy of these resolu-tions be sent to the family of deceased, andthe Same be published, in the local papers ofthis city,
JUmJvixl, That a blank page with nameand ante of death with age of deceased begiven in the Record Book of this ClubKespectfaUy submitted,

W. H STRAUSS,iY; STRAUSS,

lh ORRKLL,
InnA(," 1S77.

W J: MAUN,
Committee.

llcVfi which clothes

iSutiii;, Mrea U A Iatc iu'cntion
i. wantc r thc moth at lare- - What
can Le k

' a ba"tl in whicU tho motl"
:ar anHhus have thelclothes at

the President and Directors of the Wilming-
ton & Weldon Railroad Company for a new
certificate for Fire Shares of the Capital
Stock in said Com pan v, standing in the nae
of the late Margaret W; Davu, in place of
certificate 2o. 761 iwued Nov. 14, 18S1
which has been lost . , ,

.

RICHARD H. 8MITDV
Adrar. of Margaret W, deceaseds .
May 24,1877. v, t,.-:J-

; ,1-- ,
A. JRl Reads.

''if


